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Botany. ~ :'Some cOJTelatio11/J!ienomena . in ltybl'ids". By Miss 
T. 'l'AliIl\lES. (Commllllicaled b)' Prof. MoJ.L). 

(Commllnicated in the meeting of November 30, 1912). 

In recent yeal's there have heen obRel'ved also in hybl'idisation 
pbenomella ,,;hich show a eerlain ~ l'elation between different' 
chamcters of a phlilt. Alrea<ly ill 1900 c.;OR1U~NS 1) poinled out 
th is l'elalion anel called iJ, "Faldol'ellkoppelnng". Same years 
later BATRSON") put forward a theol'y 10 explain tbe phenomeÎla 
observed. Accol'ding 10 BATI';SOX, in I he fOl'mation of gallleteFi in the 
case of a plant hetel'ozygolls for mMe thall olle factor, the Vitl'Ïous 
possible combinatiOllS of faclors Ol' gen es (\0 not arÏse in equal 
IIlltllbel's. 'fhere may be I wo l'eason'i fol' this. In tJle fh'st place some 
fartol'S ma)' show a eel'tain lendency to 1'email1 COl1nected whiI~t 

Ihe)' are however not so complelely coupled as to pl'eclnde occasion al 
sepi1l'ation. In the second place I here can be between different faclors 
a tendency 10 repulsion. 

Some examples of su.ch "gametic-coupling'" anel "repllIsion" Ol' 
"spuriolls allelomorphism", as l3ATBSON calls these phenomena, are 
n,ll'eady known. I too made observalions in the course of my in
vesligation on lI.} bridisati<;>ll Liw,t cOllld best be explained by sllch a 
genctie <':ol'l'elation, 'Vllilst üowevel' Ihe cases know11 up 10 the 
present l'ebte 10 chul'uctel'S whose pl'esence Ol' absence in tbc planls 
investigatod is easily delel'mined, Ihis is HOt so in my inquiry. I 
üa\'e sllI(lied l'hal't1cters whose fluclllating Ya1'iabilit..)' is very mal'ked, 
while 1I101'oover the dislincliOll belweell the pal'ental f01'm6 fOl' one 
and Lhe same eharacler all'eady amollnls to sevel'u] genes. 'fhe 
rhamcfet'S tll'C, as LANG 3) expl'esses it, polymeric. On Ihis account 
the phcllomeua be('ome so compl icated thaI a COOl plete anq,lysi':i is 
impossible Ol' onl.)' possible by most laborious invesligatioll, I htwe 
sa fat' thel'efol'e taken a shorler course and shall only show in this 
pl'eliminal'Y papor that I,he phello/liella point to a cOlTelatioll HOt 
only bet ween two but intleecl beLween a gl'eatel' IIllrnbel' of chal'actel's, 

.LVIy obsel'valions have been llIade on the cross ttll'endy ') earl ier 
described, belween Lfnwn Iw,qzlsli/v/iwll j-I!1ds. ttnd a vtll'iet)' fl'olll 

1) U. UOHUI>NS, Ueber Levlcoyenbuslarde. 80l Cenlr. Hd. t:l4, 1VOO, p, J 1 of Ihe 
reprint. . 

2) W. 8.1.'1'1.::'0:'1, l\Iendel's Pl'Înciples of HOI·edll)". 190U, p. 14tl. 
S) AHNOLD L~NG, l~ortgeselzle Vel'el'bungssludicn. Zei/schr. r. indllkL. Abst. imd 

'Vel'eL'bllng:,lclll'C, Bd, V, 1911, p. 113, 
") Das VOI'kdlell fl ... kluicreud variiel'cudel' Mctlonalc bei del' Ua"laltlieruug. Rec. 

cl. Trav, but, Née/'1. Vol. 8, 1911, p, 201. 
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Egypl of iinl/1J) usitatlssmw1n L. whieh I luwe ealled Egyptianfla,v. 
The ehief points of diffel'ence uetween these phtnts al'e lhe following: 
the flower, tlle fJ'llit and Ihe seed of L nn,qustifolimn are smaller 
tban those of ~l!Iptian ,(la,v, and 1110l'eo"e1' the colour of tiJe flower 
is Jighlcl'. 

The foIJowing mean vnlues show this. 

L. an,qust(folillm. Egyptian fla,1i, 
Length of petal 8.08 mm Hi.20 mm 
Brencllh 

" 
4.45 

" 13.05 
" 

Length of seed 2.40 
" 

6.08 
" 

B1'eadth 
" 

1.54 
" 

2.94 
" 

By nnnlysis of the second genel'ation I was able to show that tl1e 
difference in lengtb of the petal of the two forms is causecl by at 
least four fl:tctOl's. Tbis holds good also fol' tbe bl'eadth of the 
petal, while the diiferenee fol' tbe length of the seed amounts to at 
least fout, and for the colour of the flower to at least three 
factors. The difference in l,1reaclth of the seed is also raused by 
several factors. 1) 

I hnve attetnpted to tl'l1ce the beha"ionr of the above eharacters 
on hybridisation. The first generation was uniform anel intermediate 
in tile case of all chal'l1cters; in the second geIleration n eOJlsielerable 
seg'l'etation hael occul'l'ed. This gen8l'ation C'onsisted for each of the 
reeipl'oral crosses of fully 100 plants. Both gl'onps wel'e separately 
investigated. Slnce these howe\'er gave exactly the snme l'eslllts, I 
wiJl only denl ""jtl1 the cl'ossiJlg ill ",hielt L. (tngzlstifoliu7n was the 
Jather. Of this I luwe observntions of nU chal'acter~ ill exaetly 
100 plants. 

~rho lengtIl anel breadth of Ihe peial were detel'mined by iakillg 
the nvorage vaInes of seveml flowei's; fol' tbe detel'minal,jon of t1le 
lengt1l and bromltb of the seed ft gl'eater lllunber of seeds were 
measlll'ed, mostly 50 tu J 00, and the nverage was laken. rrhe coloul' 
of 1 he Ilo wel' wns estill1ttLed in the maIlllOl' descl'ibeü befol'e~) and 
expl'essecl numel'icaIl)T. The ligh t eololll' of the llowel' of L. an!lus-

1) Since the appearallce of my above mentioned paper I have succeeded in 
showing that lhe factors which eau se the difference in lhe colollr of lhe flowel' 
al'e cltstl'lbuted over both forms and that these forms have no common factors The 
pl'oof of lhis waS obtained by the appearallce of white f1owel's, The plant was 
found in much lat'gel' cullUl'e than LllO ane pl'eviously gl'own, In this case the 
hybl'id lbus ovel'steps lhe limils of (he chal'actel's in the parents, 

Wilh respect 10 the factors for the other chal'acters my investigations are not 
yet cOl1)plete. 

~) I. c, p, 260, 
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Length Breadth Length Breadth 
Colour 

of seed of seed of petal of petal 
of petal 

in mm in mm in mm in mm 
I 

-
3.144 1.880 9.7 6.3 3 

3.186 1.961 10.8 8.0 5 

3.186 2.006 10.0 8.3 4 

3.224 1.920 9.4 7.0 1 

3.242 1.976 9.5 6.4 2 

3.281 2.007 10.6 8.0 3 

3.305 1 960 9.4 8.5 6 

3.321 1.895 10.5 7.8 5 

3.383 2.054 11.4 9.4 6 

3.387 1.916 10.1 7.5 5 

3.405 1.983 9.5 7:7 5 

3.449 1.960 10.0 8.0 2 

3.450 2.006 11.0 7.0 6 

3.451 2.016~ 10.9 8.3 6 

3.458 2.095 9.6 7.0 4 . 
3.473 2.057 11.1 9.2 8 

3.482 2.023 11.0 8.3 7 , 

3.495 1.928 11.0 8.5 7 '/ 

3.501 2.104 10.8 8.9 8 ' t 
I I 

3.511 2.038 11).0 8.0 6 I 

3.529 2.022 11.5 8 0 6 

3.530 2.042 9.2 7.3 4 

3.552 2.067 10.6 8.0 4 

3 557 2.086 11.3 7.5 5 

3.562 2.239 10.5 7.0 6 

85.064 50.241 259.4 195.9 
I 

124 
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-I 
. 

I I 
Length Brcadtb Length Breadth 

Colour 
of seed of seed of petal of petal 

J 

of petal 
in rnrn in rnrn in rnrn in rnrn 

--- -
I 3.564 2.130 10.8 8.8 7 

3.570 1.993 10.3 8.5 7 

3.575 2.149 10.8 7.5 5 

3.600 2.126 10.8 8.4 8 

3.606 2.077 9.4 6.9 5 

3.610 2.224 11.8 8.6 7 

3.615 2.088 10.8 8.8 6 

3.617 2.080 10.4 8.0. 5 

3.619 2.150 10.8 -7.5 6 

3.620 2.112 10.5 7.8 5 

3.624 2.137 10.7 8.6 7 

3.628 2.246 11.5 9.0. Î 

3.629 2.333 11.2 7.4 4 

3.629 2.157 10.6 8.4 8 

3.648 2.013 10.7 8.9 2 

3.650 2,145 10.5 8.4 3 

3.662 2.226 12.1 8.6 3 

3.670 2.081 10.6 7.8 6 

3.671 2.050 11.2 7.0 5 

3.672 2.036 10.0 6.3 5 

3.682 2.193 10,7 6.9 9 

3.716 2.267 11.4 8.2 6 

3.717 2.331 12.4 9.2 8 

3.723 2,183 10.3 7.5 6 

3.741 2.141 11.2 8.0 5 

91.058 53.668" 271.5 201.0 145 
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Length Breadth Length Breadth 
CoJour 

of seed of seed of petaJ of petaJ 

in mm in mm in mm in mm 
of petal 

I I 

I 
~ 

I ~.759 2.200 10.8 7.0 4 

3.761 2.075 11.0 8.2 5 
-

3.766 2.027 11.5 7.6 5 

3.767 2.067 11.2 8.4 6 

3.771 2.209 10.4 8.0 9 

3.773 2.075 10.0 7.5 4 

3.781 2.250 11.2 8.5 6 

3.786 2.198 10.1 8.7 10 

3.791 2.181 10.2 8.2 7 

3.798 2.227 11.0 9.5 7 

3.803 2.147 11.8 9.6 6 

3.821 2.149 11.3 8.0 8 

3.829 2.213 13.0 8.6 4 

3.829 2.228 10.0 7.4 7 

3.830 2.170 11.0 9.2 8 

3 830 2.224 11.2 9.5 6 

3 831 2.268 10.5 7.8 7 

3.835 2.135 11.5 8.5 5 

3.841 2.204 9.5 6.5 5 

3.843 2.111 10.6 8.0 4 

3.861 2.249 11.7 8.5 5 

3.890 2.180 9.8 7.0 6 

3.906 2.320 11.5 8.2 8 

3.908 2.175 11.3 8.5 4 

3.910 2.202 10.0 8.6 4 

95.520 54.544 I 272.1 205.5 150 
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Length Breadth 

I 
Length Breadth 

CoJour 
of seed of seed of peta1 of petal 

I 
of petal 

in mm In mm in mm In mm 

- I 

3.915 2.260 10.7 9.0 8 

3.922 2.413 10.0 8.4 4 

3.922 2.313 11.0 8.5 8 

3.923 2.270 10.0 9.1 5 

3.926 2 287 10.6 8.2 9 

3.933 2.271 11.0 9.5 8 

3.940 2.351 11.7 9.8 8 

3.948 2.361 12.0 9.2 7 

3.949 2.150 11. 0 8.8 9 

3.968 2.298 10.5 8.0 6 

3.988 2.196 10.6 9,5 8 

4.016 2.218 9.5 8.2 4 

4.031 2.225 11.5 8.2 8 

4.139 2.295 11.3 9,7 6 

4.140 2.317 11.0 8.0 5 

4.154 2.350 12.0 9.5 7 

4.167 2.389 11.3 8.0 6 

4.188 2.345 11.3 8.6 7 

4.238 2.348 11.2 9.3 9 

4.244 2.456 11.0 9.4 5 

4.274 2.446 11.8 9.8 10 

4.335 2.452 13.2 10.7 8 

4.350 2.311 11.2 7.5 6 

4.381 2.461 12.2 10.0 7 

4.420 2.469 11.5 9.9 7 

102.411 58.252 . ) 279.1 224.8 115 
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-iifoliwii was"l;eprêsëïltèd b.r-Ttrlë!n~l(:h"darî(er- ëölmIT -of Ëp,ljptirt~?, 
flaa' by 10. " 

I IUl,ve arrallged the ohsel'vafions according to the ascending val nes 
of the lellgth of the seed in ol'uel' to obtam a survey of the ml1tqal 
relationship of the v&l'ions characters. 

In the precedll1g table the figl1l'es placecl in a hOl'izontal l'OW l'efel' 
to the \'arious charactel's of t.he 5ame plant, in the vertical columns 
tliose for different plants are given. Tbe wllOle table is divIded 
into fou!' parts, each containing 25 plants. 

From these tablet;" it mU5t now be clear wh ether th ere is or 15 
not an inter-relation between the length of the 5eed and tbe other 
chal'arter5. If the latte!' a1'e wbolly independent of the farmer thell 
for each chal'acter the values m a \'ertiral clirection mU5t follow 
each other without any regularlty; the lowebt avel'age, anel highest 
valnes for each character must be di5tl'ibutecl eql1ally over the four 
tables anel the totals of' the 4 successive 5el'ieb mUbt be eqllal or 
nearly equal Ol' must at least be arranged witbont any regularity. 

On the other hand should thel'e exist all Il1timate relation bet ween 
the length of the beed alld the OthCl' chara('tel'b sneh t11at they be
have as a bingle whoIe, then thebe othel' chararters \ 111 also be 
arranged in the tables accol'dl/lg la abcending or de5ccneling val ues, 
except fol' smaU deviatlons due to the influence of external cir('um
stance5. 

A superficial inspection alretl,dy shows that fol' none of' the cha
racters twe the valne5 III the vel,tical columns in a sequence; be
tween successive tignreb a gooel many irregnlarities occur. lf how
ever the tables are compared with one another, It is seen that in 
general in the first lowel' val nes, in tbe last higher val neb are 
found. 

In order to make a eompaJ'ison easie!', I have adeled the val nes 
fOl' the 25 plants of eae!t tabie. Below are given the totals obtained 
for tbe diffel'ent characters. 

Length Breadth I Length Breadth Colour 
of seed of seed of petal of petal of peta1 

85.064 50.241 259.4 195.9 124 

91.058 53.668 271.5 201.0 145 

95.520 54.544 272.1 205.5 150 

102.411 58.252 279.1 224.8 175 
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We see tbe values for all four chal'acters increase Ü1 successive 
series. It follows therefore that, on the whoIe, in the plants whirh have 
the smallest length of seed, the hl'cadth of the seed and the length 
and breadth of the petal are smaU, whilst moreover the flower 
shows the lighter shades, ancl convel'sely ft gl'eater length of seed 
is gene rally coupled with greater breadth and a larger; more deeply
coloured flower. 

In the, same way as pl'oceeding fl'om tIte Jengtll of tbe seed, I 
have also determined the intet'-relations of the other characters. 
From the above table I have arranged the values In ascending ordel' 
according to the breadth of the seed and compared the others with 
it. The same was clone starting from tbe othel' characters. It is 
unnecessary to give here tIle complete tables. Below are set out the 
totals obtained eacil time fol' 25 surcessive plants. 

Arranged Length Breadth Colour in ascending 
order of breadth of petal of petal of petal of seed 

Plant 1- 25 261.3 195.8 121 

26- 50 269.0 204.5 148 

51- 75 270.0 205.0 154 

76-100 282.8 221.9 171 

Arranged in Breadth Colour Arranged in Colour ascending ascending 
order of length of petal of petal ordrr of breadth of petal of petal of petal 

Plant 1- 25 190.8 121 plant 1- 25 124 

26- 50 201.3 148 26- 50 141 

51- 75 211.7 160 51- 75 150 

76-100 223.4 165 76-100 178 

As is seen the values for successive series of 25 plants in all the 
above cases increase. There exists tllerefore a relation not only 
between the length of the seed and tIle oLher charnders but tIle five 
chal'acters togethet' form a complex of which eacIl part in its 
development depends sOIpewhat upon all the rest. 

Now the nature' of tbe inter-relation of tlle characte~'s of' the 

1 
I 

I 
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flower allel seed wbiel! have been 51 lldiec1 i5, as t he figllres show, 
snel! t hat in general t he elevelopmeJlt of all cluwacfers ilJ (lne plttn t 
is in t1ü~' sáme direcLion, since, fOI' example, tt long petal shows à 
dislinet iendenry to bE' l'ouplou with a broad' petal, wUb darl{er 
shade of flower 9nd with tt gl'eater length 'and breadth of Ihë seed. 

From this it ITI1gbt be dedllced that here it is only a, eplestion of 
ordinary eonseqllences of sliglJt diffel'encfs in extel'llal conditlons in 
conseql1enee of whieh the best TloUl'ished plants de\ elop more stt'ongly 
anel form larger deeper-coloured flowel's and larger seeds, in oiller 
words thal tlte relatioTl ob~el:\'ed' om)' onlJ~ be the lIsHal coiTelation 
pltcnomenoJl of flllcLllating Yarying C'harade!'&, jllSt as met with in 
hOt1logeneous matel'ial th at is in pllre forl11s. 

'rbere indeed UCClll'S, as the obsen'ntions showed, a C'ol'l'elation 
between the cl1aracters ill the parent forms alld also i1l the th'st gene
ration, of t11e t-ame kind as tbe l'elation here deseJ'ibed. 

In p~ also this corl'elation \vill plny a more cerlain part, but 
only in a subsidial'Y wa,)' a,nel the phenomenon is ehietly due 1,0 

a,Tlother cause. This is ah'eady clea]' fJ'ol1l my em'liel' lJ1 vestigatioll&. 
MOt'eover I luwe also tmced the l'elationslJlps in the offspring.' 
W11cJI the l'elation observecl Üi a phenomenoIl of correlative yal'iability, 
then the offspl'ing of each indi\'idual of the seconel generation must 
exhibit again the same l'orrelationfiglll'e as fhe whole second generation 
Ol' at least the offspl'ing of a plant whieh is extreme foL' one Ol' more 
characters must in general dcviate much less from the averuge type 
than this plant itself. Now this was not the case, 1'01' it w'as fouml 
that the relationships as thAY appeared in the F~-plant were in the 
maiI! handed on to' the offspring. Some examples having l'eference 
to the length, ureadtb, and colollr of tbe petal wil! make this clear. 
The vallles for fOllr different F~-plants and t11ei1' offspring are' given 
in the followillg tabIe. The fil'st li'dJlant possesses tlte tIlt'ee dltl,raeters 
in an extreme degl'ee, tbe fOll1'lh has extl'emel)' srrmll values for 
them all, the two others show different combination. 

F~ F ~ 
Lenglh of' petal 13.2 n11n 12.1-14.8 mm 
Breadth 

" 
10.7 

" 
10.3-12,2 

" 
Colou!' 

" 
8 7-9 

13.0 
I 

t2.1-14.0· I..Jength of' petal mm mm 
Breadth 

" 
8.6 " 

7.7-9.2 
" 

Colou!' 
" 

3 2-5 
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ji' 
~ 

p 
3 

Lenglh of [Jelal 10.0 mm 8.5-11.2 111111 

Bl'eadLh 
" 

9.1 8.3-10.:1 
" CoioUl' 

" 
5 3-7 

Length of petul 9.5 mITI 8.2-10.0 m111 

I3l'eadtlt 
" 

6.'';' 
" 

6.0- 7.2 
" 

Colonl' 
" 

2 1-2 

The auo~e prove::; thül there is si i11 anot.hel' relation bel weon 
the chamclers in Ihe plants RIllc1ied III udditiOll la ol'dillt"tl)' 
cOl'l'elation. The whole phenomenoll is ani,)' ~llpol'fi('iall.r like snelt 
a cOl'relatioll . 

.TUi':lt aH all.)' sillgle charaetel' whielt i~ ba~erl Oll several genes, gives 
in the ,,,econd generalion a pb8!lclo-Clll'Ve wldch Hho\\ S II,el1' ttb a 
Cl1rv~ of flllctnating val'iability bn! in whielt Ihe flllctllating vUl'iability 
plays only a more Ol' lebb subordinale role, so alRo !tere ill p~ an 
inter-l'ehtlioll of differenl charaelel's ma,)" appeal' lhat simulatei':l ol'dinary 
correlation, bilt that i~ in l'ealily a completei.)' different rhenomenon 
which is onl.)' slightly affectecl by thib cOl'l'elation. I point this out 
beeallse it seems 10 me lhat in Rtlldying correlalive \'al'iability it is 
of Ihe highest impol'tanee to invesligaLe onl.)' pure h0lt10geneons 
material.' Sinee .JOIIANNSI<:N haK made known 10 ns Iltc "pUl'e 1ineH", 
it haH beeome cleal' Ihal 1l1neh Ih al wa~ fOl'medy Ihonght to be pure 
matel'ial, is a mixture of ::;e\'eral fOL'111S pe~'haps also of hybridR. I I 
is po::;t,ibJe that I.he cOl'l'elation found in buch mate1'Ïal i::; 1101. a pnre 
eOl'l'ebtion between the fluetuating variability of the ehal'aetel's but 
ib wholly Ol' in pal.'t a different cOl'relation phenomenon. This is also 
I.he case hel'e. We 11111St assume th al here a genetic relation exi::;IH 
betweE'n the gl'OUpS of factOl'b foL' the different chal'acterb. This relation 
ib such thai in Lho fOl'matioll of gameteb in 1ï'~ clefinite com binations 
of 'factors oeClll' pretel'enlially. In general a tcndency exi&ts la 
make the pl'opOl'!ion in the nUlllbel' of faeton, fOl' the varioutl 
chal'actel'i'i snch aH it ,ya::; in lhe ol'iginal forms Ol' al. .least 1.0 ap
proximate io IheHe. This explains til al in 1ï'2 ll10l'e forms arii:ie 
in which the characlel's all cleviate in the same dil'ection from 
the average (hun ::;hould be the caHO aeeOl'ding to the ln,,,"b of 
pl'obabili Iy. 

In the cl'osHing lllelltloncd above fhe gJ'Ol1pS of faclol's fol' Ihe 
variOtlb chal'acters behave wilh respecl to one another diffel'ently 
from dle way in which tlle faetOl's fOl' one Hingle cltal'arter behavc 
mntna))y; fol' my eadier inve&ligations have shown, that fol' eaeh of 

66 
Pt'occedings R0yal Acad, ~mstel'tlall1. Vol. XV. 
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tlte e1utmcteJ'b IllIdC!' di~ell:'f,ioll lhe geneb arc JUntually quite independent 
of one a11otllel'. It Ï:, mo:,l noteworthy thai there exÏ:;tb uetween the 
factol'groupb rOl' c1ill'el'eJ1t ehitl'aClen, a cloRel' relation than bel ween 
the factOl'b fOL' Ihe :,a111e. FIlI'thel' investigatiollb must show io what 
extent tltis phenomenon oCC'Ill'S in othel' cases ancl whethel' it is 
always couplecl witlt a tendency to pre§el've the complete image of 
I be pareu t fOl'ms. 

in the case here c1escl'ibeel the genetie correla/ion is incomplete. 
All is clea!' fl'om the talJles plant:; al'e found, which 1'01' some characters 
more neat'iy approach Ihe one paren tal form and fol' other:; are nem'er 
Lo the second, The finmber in whiclt the different combinations oCCU!', 
cannot be deterll1ined as is clone by othel' investigators for their 
crossings, aJ:;o becanse ol'dmH,ry cOlTelation plays tlll'ongh it anel stIll 
flll'thel' oblitemtes lhe separation hetween the gronps. If at all, the 
l'atios could only be fuund by m uch ruore cletailecl investigation;
but it is clear from t he fOl'egoing that by tbis means some insight 
into the phenomena may be obtainecl. 

The eharacters menlioned all belong to f1owel' or seed, the fruit 
might be added since a vel'}' clo::;e l'elation exists bet ween thE' bize 
of the fn1Ît and Illat of the seed. I am also engageel in tracing the 
l'elation of the chal'acters menlionêd 10 tJtose ofthe vegetatir/e Ol'g'ans. 
lam. howevel', pl'evented h.r cil'rllll1sLances from compleling this 
in vestigation in the neat' f'tlll1l'e. 

The results of Ihe invesLigation ma,)' be sutnmal'ised as follows: 
In hy bl'ids of Linwn u.,itati~$imwn and L. an,qustifoli:l1n an in

complete genetic cOl'l'elation exbts bet ween Lhe gl'onps of f'a,rtors Ol' 

gen es for length, breadlh. and colout' of lhe petal and leng th and 
breadth of the seed; wlH'reas on the othel' hand the factors for lhe 
same chal'acter al'e completei}' independent of one another. 

The inter-l'elation is snel! th at thcre exibts a tendency to appl'oxi
mate to the combillation of clHtl'actel's as it OCC\ll'S in Ihe parcn! forms. 

The genelic correlaLion expresses ltself apparenti,)' as a phenomenon 
of the ordlllal'y correlalion of ti nctuatingly val',)'ing rharactel'S; 
the latter correhttion which a1so occms, plays onl}' throngh the 
formel'. 

Botanical Labo1'ato7,!/, 

Uroningen, 3 Oct. 1912, 


